The Star's Guide For The Veterans

HOUSING "REFERRAL SERVICE" — referrals to rental dwelling units and rooms. Application accepted for veteran housing project. City Home Information Bureau, Room 103, City Hall, 202 N. Alabama St., Oct. Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

PERSONAL AND FAMILY PROBLEMS — Red Cross, second floor, Chamber of Commerce Building; Council of Social Agencies Service Bureau, 1025 Lemcke Building.

GENERAL CONTACT MATTERS — Veterans' Administration, 24 floor, Old Trails Bldg., 309 W. Washington St.

RECORDING OF DISCHARGE AND OTHER SERVICE RECORDS — County Recorder's Office, Room 44, Marion County Courthouse; free service; week's time needed for recording work.

MEDICAL EXAMS FOR BENEFIT APPLICATION — VA Hospital, 2401 Cold Spring Road.

FREE WANT ADS — The Star will help veterans locate jobs by accepting "Situations Wanted" ads of 25 words or less free of charge. Veterans may place the ad at The Star's front counter, 311 North Pennsylvania Street; at The Star's Irvington Branch, 6209 East Washington Street, or at The Star's Fountain Square Branch, 1042 Virginia Avenue. There is no charge when veterans show their discharge papers.

GI BILL OF RIGHTS SCHOOL FUNDS AND CLAIMS — Veterans Administration, Vocational Education and Rehabilitation Division, 4th floor, Old Trails Building.

GI BILL OF RIGHTS LOANS — Veterans' Administration, 6th floor, Old Trails Building. Loans Loan Service Center, 1st floor, south foyer, World War Memorial, 211 North Meridian St.; any building and loan institution.


RE-EMPLOYMENT — Contact former employer or local selective service board with which you are registered or the board nearest your place of employment, whichever is convenient.